An intercropping experiment was conducted in the farmer's field at Farming Systems Research and Development (FSRD) Site, Kushumhati, Sherpur in sandy loam soil of medium high land during rabi season 2011-12 to observe the productivity and economic feasibility of intercropping systems as compare3d to sole crop (viz. maize + potato, maize + Radish, maize-+-coriander, maize + bushbean, maize + spinach, maize + lalshak and maize sole). The result indicated that grain yield of maize was reduced due to intercropping systems but this reduction was compensated by intercropped. The highest grain yield of maize was found from sole maize (10.90 t ha -1 ) and lowest (9.32 t ha -1 ) from intercropped with potato. The maximum maize equivalent yield (14.04 t ha -1 ), gross return (Tk.10,5300/ha),gross margin (Tk. 75,527/ ha),, and benefit cost ratio (BCR) (3.54) was obtained from maize + bushbean intercropping systems which was adventitious over sole maize cropping.
Introduction
Maize is one of the most important cereal crops in the world both as food for human and feed for animals. It is the most efficient crop which can give high biological yield as well as grain yield relatively in a shorter period of time due to its unique photosynthetic mechanism as C4 plant (Hatch and Slack, 1996) . In Bangladesh, the cultivable land is declining day by day. So, the production of food grain could be increased by adopting intercropping system. Intercropping is the practice of growing two or more crop together in the same piece of land in stipulated time, particularly in the tropics. The vegetable production could be increased through intercropping practices as the horizontal expansion of area is limited. Maize as wider spaced plant offers some component crops to grow together without economic loss sacrificing small maize yield with greater total production in respect of land and time. This practice offered considerable yield advantages and higher economic return over sole intercropping because of its efficient utilization of growth resources (Faruque et al., 1996) . The results of intercropping maize with legumes and vegetables is a profitable system as reported by Uddin and Satter (1993) . Moreover, little information is available for suitable intercrop combination of vegetables with maize. Considering the above facts, the experiment was undertaken to find out the suitable intercropping system of vegetables with maize for increasing total productivity, return and maximize land utilization.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Farming System Research and Development (FSRD) site, Kushumhati, Sherpur during the rabi season 2011-12. The soil was sandy loam of Old Brahmaputra Floodplain under AEZ 9. The experiment consisted of seven treatmernts, viz. i) maize + potato ii) maize + radish iii) maize + coriander iv) maize + bushbean v) maize + spinach vi) maize + lalshak and vii) maize sole. The treatments were tested in randomized complete block design with 3 replications. The unit plot size was 4.5 m x 5 m. The variety Pacific 11, Dhira, Druti, Local, BARI Jharsheem 1, Local and BARI Lalsak 1 were used for maize, potato, radish, coriander, bushbean, spinach and lalsak, respectively. All vegetables were sown in lines in between the maize rows maintaining the standard spacing of the respective vegetables. Maize seeds were sown in a planting configuration of 75 cm x 25cm spacing and fertilized at the rate of 256-55-138-3-1 kg ha -1 of NPKSB and cow dung at the rate of 5 t ha -1 . Full amount of PKSB, 2/3 rd of N and 12 kg ha -1 (furadan) along with full amount of cow dung were applied at the time of final and preparation. The rest N was applied into two equal splits at 8-10 leaves stage and at tasselling stage. Seeds of maize and all other vegetables were sown on November 28, 2011. Intercropped vegetables were harvested depending on the maturity of the individual crops ranging from December 28, 2011 to February 6, 2012 and maize was harvested on April 19, 2012. Intercultural operation was done as and when necessary. Grain yield of maize was determined at 14% moisture content. Equivalent yield of component crops were determined following the method of Anjaneyulu et al. (1982) .
Maize Equivalent Yield (MEY) = Ym+

Pm Pi Yi
Where, Ym = Yield of maize (t ha -1 ) Yi = Yield of intercrop vegetable (t ha -1 ) Pi = Price of intercrop vegetables (Tk ha -1 ) Pm = Price of maize (Tk ha -1 ) Data recorded on the different parameters were analysed and means were separated following DMRT test at 5% level of significance.
Results and Discussion
The result indicated that most of the yield attributes were significantly influenced due to maize vegetable intercropping but cobs/plant and 1000-grain weight was found insignificant (Table  1) . The highest grains/cob (458.6) was achieved from sole maize and it was statistically similar to other treatments except maize + potato and maize + radish treatments which produced the lowest grains/cob (415.3) The maximum grain yield (10.90 t ha -1 ) was recorded from sole maize and it was statistically identical to all other treatments except maize + potato (9.70 t ha -1 ) and maize + radish (9.92 t ha -1 ). OFRD (2006) and Bhuiyan et al., 1999 also reported that sole maize gave the highest yield among the treatments. All the treatments showed similar straw yield except maize + radish which gave the lowest yield (4.87 t ha -1 ). The highest maize equivalent yield (14.04 t ha -1 ) was produced by maize + bushbean treatment (Table 3 ). The result confirms the findings of Bhuiyan et al. (1999) . Other treatment showed lower maize equivalent yield of 11.32, 11.06, 10.81 and 10.66 t ha -1 from maize + spinach, maize + lalshak, maize + radish and maize + coriander, respectively. The lowest maize equivalent yield (10.16 t ha -1 ) was noticed from maize + potato treatment. The highest gross return was found from maize + bushbean intercropping (Tk.1,05,300/ha while the lowest gross return (Tk. 76,200 ha -1 ) was recorded from maize + potato combination. The total cost was found highest (Tk. 42523 ha -1 ) in maize + potato treatment due to higher seed cost of potato ( Table 2 ). The lowest total cost was found from maize sole treatment. However, the highest benefit cost ratio was found in maize + bushbean intercropping system (3.54) and the lowest benefit cost ratio from maize + potato intercropping. Santalla et al. (2001) was also found that greatest net income from bushbean intercropped with sweet maize. All the intercropping system other than maize + bushbean failed to show higher benefit than sole maize.
Conclusion
From the above result showed that maize intercropping with bushbean was found agronomically viable and economically profitable than sole crop of maize but other intercropping combinations failed to show higher benefit. 
